Background Hepatitis B is one of the most common infectious diseases worldwide. Indonesia has moderate-high endemicity for hepatitis B infection. Perinatal transmission increases the risk for chronic hepatitis B. Infants from HBsAg-positive mothers should receive hepatitis B immunoglobulin (HBIG) and vaccination
H epatitis B (Hep-B) is one of the most common infectious diseases worldwide.
Most of infant and children are usually infected during perinatal period or through vertical transmission from infected mother and remaining closed contact with infected households. [4] [5] [6] Vertical transmission is very important in infants because the infection is mostly asymptomatic but had greater risk of having chronic liver disease compared to those infected in adolescence or adulthood. Newborns from HBsAg-positive mothers should with Hep-B immunization (birth-dose) .
Birth-dose Hep-B could prevent perinatal transmission as high
The main purpose of giving the first Hep-B immunization soon after birth is to prevent Hep-B infection in exposure babies and considered as a prophylaxis therapy after exposure. Efficacy of Hep-B immunization in preventing perinatal transmission will WHO recommend the first dose to be given within screening test for Hep-B in pregnant women is not routinely done and the price of HBIG that is unaffordable for many people makes it difficult to provide in high risk babies. This study was conducted to determine the incidence of HBsAg positivity after completed Hep-B immunization in infants who were born from HBsAg-positive mothers without administration of HBIG and the proportion of those infants with protective level of anti-HBs. Table 1) . Median index of maternal serum HBsAg samples were measured for HBsAg and were positive Table 2 ). None of the 5 negative HBsAg (Table 3) . HBsAg even after received complete hepatitis B immunization. This female infant was born sponta-. This female infant was born spontaneously at Mampang Prapatan community health Maternal serum HBsAg at the beginning and end of born spontaneously at a community health center and at Cipto Mangunkusumo Hospital and never received birth-dose hepatitis B. Both were later vaccinated at a community health center.
Methods

Discussion
The high incidence of drop out due to the mobility of Jakarta's citizens and parents' refusal of performing blood test were considered to be the limitation of this study. Maternal HBeAg was also not evaluated thus transmission risk difference between sero-negative and positive mothers can not be assessed. There were complete data. 
